Well-dened (core) protein residues Well-dened core Residue range (total) Backbone RMSD (Å) Medoid model Ill-dened regions of proteins are excluded from the global statistics.
Ligands and non-protein polymers are included in the analysis.
The models can be grouped into 4 clusters and 1 single-model cluster was found.
Cluster number Models 1 1, 5, 7, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 19 2 3, 4, 6, 8, 18, 20 These plots are provided for all protein, RNA and DNA chains in the entry. The rst graphic is the same as shown in the summary in section 1 of this report. The second graphic shows the sequence where residues are colour-coded according to the number of geometric quality criteria for which they contain at least one outlier: green = 0, yellow = 1, orange = 2 and red = 3 or more. Stretches of 2 or more consecutive residues without any outliers are shown as green connectors. Residues which are classied as ill-dened in the NMR ensemble, are shown in cyan with an underline colour-coded according to the previous scheme. Residues which were present in the experimental sample, but not modelled in the nal structure are shown in grey.
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142   L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4. E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  E88  K89  F90  S91  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142   L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  S156  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.2 Score per residue for model 2
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A: E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  I111  E112  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  D138  D139   S140  I141  V142  L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  T151  G152  N153  W154  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.3 Score per residue for model 3
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  E85  T86  L87  S91  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  E114  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142   L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.4 Score per residue for model 4
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  E88  S91  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142  L143   L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  S156  R157  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.5 Score per residue for model 5
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  E85  T86  L87  S91  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142  L143   N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.6 Score per residue for model 6
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN 2IVW
Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  E85  T86  L87  E88  K89  F90  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142  L143  N144   E145  L146  I147  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.7 Score per residue for model 7
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  S140  I141  V142  L143   N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  K158  A159  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.8 Score per residue for model 8
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  S140  I141  V142  L143  N144  E145   L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.9 Score per residue for model 9
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  I111  E112  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  Y130  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142  L143  N144  E145   L146  I147  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.10 Score per residue for model 10
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  M95  R96  Y97  V98  G99  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  I111  E112  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142  L143  N144  E145   L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.11 Score per residue for model 11
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  I111  E112  A113  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  S135  I136  T137  D138  D139  S140  I141  V142   L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.12 Score per residue for model 12
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  S140  I141  V142  L143  N144   E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  K158  A159  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.13 Score per residue for model 13
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  I111  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  Y130  G131  R132  S135  I136  T137  I141  V142  L143  N144   I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.14 Score per residue for model 14
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  E93  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  V117  Y118  T119  V120  G121  V122  Y125  L126  N129  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  S140  I141  V142  L143   N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  S156  R157  K158  A159  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.15 Score per residue for model 15
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  E85  T86  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  V98  G99  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  G127  Q128  N129  Y130  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137   I141  V142  L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  R157  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.16 Score per residue for model 16
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  V98  G99  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  E114  V117  Y118  T119  V120  G121  V122  Y125  L126  N129  I133  E134  S135  I136  D139   S140  I141  V142  L143  N144  E145  L146  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.17 Score per residue for model 17
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  A113  V122  Y125  L126  N129  Y130  S135  I136  T137  D138  D139  S140  I141  V142  L143  N144  E145  L146   I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.18 Score per residue for model 18
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  V98  G99  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  E114  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  Y130  G131  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137   V142  L143  N144  I147  E148  D149  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  K158  A159  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180 E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  E85  T86  L87  S91  L92  M95  R96  Y97  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  I111  E112  A113  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  Y130  G131  R132  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137   D138  D139  S140  I141  V142  L143  N144  I147  T151  G152  N153  W154  V155  S156  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 4.2.20 Score per residue for model 20
• Molecule 1: PILP PILOT PROTEIN Chain A:   E69  T70  D71  K72  K73  G74  E75  N76  A77  P78  D79  T80  K81  R82  I83  K84  E85  T86  L87  S91  M95  R96  Y97  V98  G99  I100  L101  K102  S103  G104  Q105  K106  V107  S108  G109  F110  V117  Y118  T119  V122  Y125  L126  N129  I133  E134  S135  I136  T137  D138  D139  S140  I141  V142   L143  L146  I147  S150  T151  G152  N153  W154  K158  A159  E160  L161  L162  L163  N164  S165  S166  D167  K168  N169  T170  E171  Q172  A173  A174  A175  P176  A177  A178  E179  Q180  N181 5 Renement protocol and experimental data overview i O The models were rened using the following method: CYANA2. There are no bond-length outliers.
There are no bond-angle outliers.
There are no chirality outliers.
There are no planarity outliers. The all-atom clashscore is dened as the number of clashes found per 1000 atoms (including hydrogen atoms). The all-atom clashscore for this structure is 19. 
